
HOST YOUR EVENTS
IN CHEF GIANNI CAPRIOLI’S VENUES



Ciao!

Throughout my 30+ years in the hospitality industry, 
commitment to the happiness of our guests, serving 
the Hong Kong community through incredible food  
and creating memorable experiences are at the 
heart of what we do. My team and I love hosting 
different occasions at our venues and we are 
confident that our professionalism and experiences 
will cater to your next perfect event!

My team and I look forward to serving you very soon.

Gianni Caprioli

I’m Chef Gianni Caprioli, founder and owner of 
Giando Italian Restaurant & Bar, Fishsteria Seafood 
Place, Gia Trattoria Italiana, EAT.it and Mercato by 
Giando in Hong Kong. My ultimate love is cooking 
with simple, quality, seasonal ingredients.



Fishsteria features an eclectic ground 
floor bar area that offers an array of 
innovative cocktails, fresh oysters, and 
a selection of seafood dishes. It is 
absolutely an ideal place for cocktail 
reception, parties and networking 
events. 

INFORMATION
G/F Bar 1,700sq ft
1/F Restaurant 4,000 sq ft

CAPACITY
G/F Bar | 35 guests (seated)
               45 guests (standing)
1/F Restaurant | 70 - 80 guests
Private room 1 | 6 guests
Private room 2 | 18 - 20 guests

PARKING
Pacific Place 3, Hopewell Centre

ADDRESS
G/F & 1/F, 111 Queen’s Road East,
Wan Chai Hong Kong

EQUIPMENT / FACILITIES
Microphones, AV system, 
small stage, hanging tracks

CONTACT
2343 8111
info@fishsteria.hk

The first-floor enchants our guests in a 
refined comfortable, nautical theme 
dining room serving the freshest 
seafoods in this city. 

Lunch, Mon-Sat
12nn - 3pm

HOURS OF OPERATION

Dinner, Mon-Sun
6pm - Late

Brunch, Sun + Public Holidays
12nn - 3pm

1/F RestaurantG/F Bar 12nn - 12mn



Nestled in the picturesque Star Street 
and helmed by chef and restaurateur, 
Gianni Caprioli, we deliver a setting 
that is a testament to modern Italian 
cooking. With its simple yet comforta-
ble decor, Giando is perfect for any 
occasion. 

Chef Gianni incorporates the freshest 
seasonal ingredients he sources and 
serves them in a contemporary manner 
than is true to Italian cuisine while 
incorporating his own personal stories 
and experiences. This is his personal 
tribute to his country and the incredi-
ble cuisine. We primarily source our 
ingredients from Italy’s best boutique 
wineries, artisan producers, and small 
family farms.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Lunch, Mon-Fri
12nn - 3pm
Dinner, Mon-Sun
6pm until late
Brunch, Sat, Sun, Public Holidays
12nn - 3pm

INFORMATION
Bar and dining space 4,000 sq ft

CAPACITY
Entire restaurant | 100 guests
Private room 1 | 12 guests
Private room 2 | 20 guests

PARKING
Pacific Place 3
(Valet parking available during dinner time for HKD60)

ADDRESS
Shop 1, G/F, Tower 1 Starcrest, 9 Star Street,
Wan Chai, Hong Kong

EQUIPMENT / FACILITIES
Microphones, AV system, 
projector & screen, hanging tracks

CONTACT
2511 8912
info@giandorestaurant.com



Gia Trattoria Italiana serves classic, 
regional Italian cuisine spanning Italy 
from the coast to the countryside. 
Every dish is made with the utmost 
respect to the traditions and history of 
each dish and care for our imported 
high-quality fresh and seasonal ingredi-
ents. Located by the Victoria Harbour, 
guests can enjoy the panoramic view of 
Central and Tsim Sha Tsui. 

Gia Trattoria’s open space design is 
ideal for corporate events, product 
launch, cocktail receptions and 
banquets. 

HOURS OF OPERATION
Lunch, Mon-Fri
12nn - 2:30pm
Dinner, Mon-Sun
6pm - 10:30pm
Brunch, Sat, Sun, Public Holidays
12nn - 3pm

INFORMATION
Bar and dining space 4,000 sq ft

CAPACITY
Entire restaurant | 100 - 140 guests
Private room 1 | 15 guests
Private room 2 | 60 guests

PARKING
Fenwick Pier (free parking upon availability)

ADDRESS
1/F, Fleet Arcade, Fenwick Pier,
1 Lung King Street, Wan Chai

EQUIPMENT / FACILITIES
Microphones, AV system, 
projector & screen,  hanging tracks

CONTACT
2511 8081
info@giatrattoriaitaliana.com



EAT.it is your neighbourhood eatery 
and market serving all things Italian in 
an unpretentious, casual and fun 
manner. We want our Hong Kong to 
have access to quality, wholesome 
fresh food served honestly to them 
without breaking their bank. No one 
deserves to be eat MSG-filled, high-
ly-processed, GMO, chemical-filled, 
artificial, low nutritional value food. 
Food should be simple, taste good, 
nourish and be shared.

Conveniently located in Causeway Bay, 
EAT.it serves an array of classic Italian 
dishes ranging from antipasti, salad, 
panini, meatballs, pizza, pasta to home-
made dessert, using flown-in fresh 
ingredients we source directly from 
Italy. We want our guests to enjoy and 
experience the best of Italian culture: 
fresh, simple and honest food is best 
enjoyed with your friends and family, 
and the joyful feeling of being apart of 
an awesome, fun, and loud family.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday to Thursday & Sunday
11:30 am - 10:00 pm
Friday, Saturday & Public Holiday
11:30 am - 11:00 pm

INFORMATION
Indoor 4000 sq ft
Outdoor 2500 sq ft

PARKING
Hang Lung Center or World Trade Center

ADDRESS
Shop J, Ground Floor, 9 Kingston Street, 
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

EQUIPMENT / FACILITIES
Sound System (Indoor & Outdoor)
Projector & Screen, Microphone

OTHERS
Family-friendly and pet-friendly

CONTACT
2511 0006
events@giannicaprioli.com

CAPACITY
Indoor
90pax (Seated) 150-180pax (Standing)
Outdoor 
60pax (Seated) 150-180pax (Standing)


